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LIVE NEWS OF

WEST SCRANTON

MUSICALE AT THE RESIDENCE

OP MR. AND MRS. 1'ELLOWS. '

Given by Their Daughters, the
MUses Oertrudo and Efllo Fellows.

This Portion of the City Sent a

Large Delegation Over to View the
Firemen's Parade Father Mathew

Society Is Making Arrangements
for Its Annual Ball on Oct. 10.

IShe residence of Mr. and Mrs. George
11 Fellows, of 320 Tenth street, was
billlnntly Illuminated Inst evening up- -

on the occasion of the muslcale given
by their dnughters, the Misses Ger-
trude and nmo Fellows. The guests
were received by the Misses Fellows,
assisted by Mrs. "W. D. Qrimths.

The rooms were artistically decor-

ated with cut flowers. The attendance
was very large. The exercises as car-
ried out were of the first order. Pliino
duets were played by the Misses Pearl
Jeffreys and Mattlo Pool and Alice
Williams and C. Haas. Vocal selec-
tions were' rendered by the Misses
Elizabeth Holder, Clara Haas and Mnt-tl- e

Pool and S. IV. Hagerrrfan. Miss
I..0I3 Fellows played a piano solo mid n
violin solo was Riven by John Thomas.

At a seasonable hour cake, lco crenm
and lemonade were served. A sliver
offering was given at the door as the
guests departed, for the benefit

Nos. C, 1!) and 32, of the Simp-
son Methodist Sabbath school, these
classes being taught by the Misses Fel-
lows and Mrs. Griffiths.

MANY VISITORS.
If each section of the city's suburbs

furnished the same proportion of vis-
itors to the central city as this side did
yesterday, there must have been nn
enormous crowd viewing the parade.
From tho time that the Forest band
appeared at the Franklin Engine com-
pany's quarters and later marched
down to the Columbia chemical's quar-
ters, thence proceeded together to the
central city, n constant stream of
humanity lllled tho sidewalks leading
to Lackawanna avenue.

The afternoon, usually quiet, was op-

pressively so yesterday and last even-
ing, where nightly hundreds promen-
ade up nnd down Main avenue, one
could walk a Half block without meet-
ing a single person. Now and then the
quietude, unnatural as It was, would
be broken by tho sound of cheers or
singing, as n carriage with several oc-
cupants, or n group of uniformed fire-
men, would pass by.

COMING GRAND IJALL.
The large committee on arrange-

ments from the Father Mathew society
Js actively engaged in the preparations
for their great annual event, a grand
ball. This year this affair will be held
In Mears hall, Thursday evening, Oct.
10, nnd It Is proposed to make It a more
elaborate affair than ever before.

The society also Intends participat-
ing in a body In the big parade in tho
afternoon of that day at Plttston.

SURPRISE PARTY.
A few of the many friends of Mr. R.

II. Hobert, of North Garfled avenue.
tendered him a surprise on Monday
evening In honor of the anniversary of
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his birth. As a token of the esteem In
which he Is held he was presented with
a beautiful chair. Music, games, etc.,
were followed by a supper that could
not fall to please the most rastiaious
epicure. Thomas Jenkins 'acquitted
himself very creditably at the organ.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam Lyman. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Jen-

kins, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Williams,
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Wilson, Mr. and
Mrs. D. II. Uradshnw, Mr. and Mrs.
William Burdick, Mr. and Mrs. William
Plchel, Mr. and Mrs. Koscoo Conklln,
Mr. and Mrs. William Abbott, Mr; and
Mrs. Eugene Barton, Mr. and Mrs. nay
Stevens, Mr. and Mrs. James Shafer,
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Mrs. Lewis, Mrs. Ellen Lyncn, me
Misses Anna Dennabaum, Tlllle Yoos,
Lizzie Burschcll, Anna Proper, Anna
Oetts, Messrs. William Helper, Abner
and Allle Shnfer. John J. Gleason,
Powell, J. N. Melxell and Williams.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E. Price, of

South Hebecca avenue, are visiting at
Wysox, Pa.

Thomas Evans, formerly of Forest
City, Is now a resident of West Scran-to- n.

Private W. Boyeo, of Company D,
Thliteenth regiment, Is seriously 111 at
the residence of his mother, Mrs. M.
ISoyce, of Price street.

Mrs, Elijah Savltes. of South Fll-mo- re

avenne.ls visiting friends at New-

ton Centre.
Mrs. W. J. Morgan, of South Main

avenue, has as her guest Mrs. Herman
Miller, of Kingston.

Mrs. George Eastcrle. of North' Sum-
ner nventip, 1ms returned from a visit
nt Harford.

Fred. Swartz, of Schultzvllle, is the
guest of friends here.

August Foster and John Wagner, of
Hampton street, are fishing at Slllc-man- 's

lake.

MINOR NEWS NOTES.
Harry, tho son of Mr. nnd

Mrs. Clement Relchert. of G07 South
Main avenue. Is suffering from nn in-

jury received yesterday morning by
falling off a stoop. A long gash was
cut In his forehead. A physician
dressed the wound.

Ell Whetstone, now stationed at
Camp Meade, n volunteer In the Thir-
teenth regiment, was home on a fur-
lough. Previous to his departure for
Camp Meade the young people of St.
Mark's Lutheran church, of which Mr.
Whetstone Is a member, gave him a
farewell reception.

Rev. David Jones and family, of
South Lincoln avenue, have returned
from Lake Wlnola.

SOUTH SCRANTON.

When the fact thnt the Century Hose
company, of this side, was awarded
first prize for the best appearing nnd
drilled company In yesterday's parade,
was announced last night, demonstra-
tions of an Informal, but enthusiastic
nature were held In every portion of
this section. Every hose company of
this side has n large galaxy of friends
and admirers, but all were in unison
last night to extend to the Centurys
merited congratulations. A delegation
of the Neptune Engine company, head-
ed by Guth's hand, inarched to the
quarters of the victors and gave a
rousing serenade to their brethren.
City Assessor Christian FIckus, who Is
one of the oldest firemen in point of
service In the city, having been a mem-
ber of the department since 'CC, when
the old Neptune company. No. 1, was
in existence, made the nddress of con-
gratulation 'on behalf of the Neptune
company. His remarks were received

Globe Warehouse

Men's
Underwear

Men are beginning to realize the importance that attaches to
perfect fitting, correct, weighty, texture, underweaJ. There was
a time when, if an undergarment was big enough, and not too
thin or heavy, according to, the season, it was considered all
right Those days have passed, however, and a demand for the
highest degree of comfort obtainable has led to many important
changes. All for the better, because they add materially to both
health and happiness.

Oneita
Combination Suits

Or shirt and drawers in one garment, are nearer perfection than
any other form of underwear that has yet been invented. They
fit like a glove, admit of perfect freedom of action, and leave no
creases or superfluous bunches ot useless skirts, extra widths,
etc., to be stowed away in the clumsy fashion which wearers of
two-piec- e underwear must resort to.- We have these combina-
tion suits in all weights, from the lightest to the heaviest, and in
all the popular shades, as well as white. Trices, $1.25 to 2.50
Per Suit.

We Also Handle
The underwear made by the Lackawanna, Luzerne, Nor-
folk, New Brunswick and other mills, and guarantee better val-

ues to our patrons than can possibly be obtained by them else-
where.

Globe Warehouse
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with applause. The William Connell
company sent their best wishes by tele-
phone. The Centurys kept "open
house" nnd entertained In fitting style.

The funeral of Mrs. Henrietta Weiss
will take placo from her late home on
Locust street today. Services, which
will bo held at the house, will bo con-

ducted by Rev. W. A. Nordt, of tho
Hickory Street Presbyterian church.
Interment will be made In the Plttston
avenue cemptery.

A pleasant birthday party was held
at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. Philip
Welbel, of Plttston avenue, Wednes-
day evening, In honor of her twenty-sevent- h

birthday. Music nnd games
were Indulged In until 11 o'clock, when
a sumptuous repast was served to the
guests. Mrs. Welbel was the recipient
of muny handsome nnd useful pres-
ents. After wishing the hostess many
happy returns of the occasion, the
guests departed for their homes.

Those present were Mr. nnd Mrs.
John Hell. Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Lew-cr- t,

Mr. and Mrs. Emll Hecker, Mr. and
Mrs. Georcu Wlrth, Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
William L. Jansen, Mr. nnd Mrs. Vin-
cent L)e Luccle, Mr. Fred, lirennlng,
Mr. Philip Hell, Miss Bertha Hell, Miss
Freda Miller and Miss Emmu Lewert.

NORTH SCRANTON.

The Welsh Congregational church
was crowded yesterday afternoon nt
the funeral services held over the re-

mains of the late Mrs. Seth Grlftlths.
The tribute paid was a fitting testi-
mony to the esteem In which the de-

ceased was held by her neighbors
and friends. There wot a large con-
course of persons present at tho fam-
ily home on Spring street previous to
the remains being borne to the church.

The Rev. Dr. it. S. Jones, D. D as
sisted by Itov. J. A. Evans, of the
First Welsh Itaptlst church, conducted
,the service. After n brief prayer ser-
vice bj Rev. Mr. Evans, a beautiful
sermon, touching upon the commenda-
ble Christian characteristics ot the de-

ceased and her value to the church she
had been nlhllated with for years, Mas
dellored by the Rev. Dr. R. S. Jones.

After the services the ranialns.whlch
reposed In a handsome casket, almost
hidden among n profusion of lloral
emblems, were viewed by the assem-
blage. Tho funeral procession then
proceeded to Washburn street ceme-
tery, where they weie laid to rest.

There is much Interest in tonight's
meeting In Company H armory con-
cerning the pave.

A meeting of Epworth League and
Christian Endeavor societies will be
held In the Methodist Episcopal tomor-
row evening The meeting will be a
union one, of which members
throughout the city will attend. A
member of the Yale b.'nd will nd-

dress tho meeting.
C. II. Constantino has returned to

Camp Meade.
Services as usual tomorrow in the

Welsh Congregational church conduct-
ed by the pastor, Rev. R. S. Jones, D.
D morning tervlco to commence at 10

o'clock. Rand of Hope at 1.30 o'clock;
Sunday schaol nt 2 p. m.; Christian
Endeavor at 3.S0; prenchlng at G p. m.
All are cordially invited.

The Ladles' Aid society of the
Providence Methodist Episcopal church
will give a supper on Oct. S.

The ordinance of baptism will be
in the North Main Avenue

P.aptl3t church tomorrow evening. The
Lord's supper will be observed at tho
close of the morning service.

A requiem of high mass villi be cele
brated over the body of the late Mich-
ael Murtaugh, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Murtaugh. of Oak street, at
tho Holy Rosary church this morning
nt 0.30 o'clock. The interment will be
made in Cathedral cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Frani; Pnlmatrce, of
Church avenue, are mourning" tho loss
of n six year old son, whose death
occurred yesterday. The funeral will
occur tomorrow.

The Liberty Hose company were
greatly dlsanpolnted yesterday In not
receiving their now uniforms, owing to
tho failure of the Columbia, Ohio, firm,
which had the contract to till the order.

The pulpit of the First Welsh Bap-
tist church will be occupied tomorrow
by the pastor, Rev. W. F. Davles. Af-

ter the evening sermon the church will
partake of communion. RIble school
nt 2 p. m. The Young People's society
will meet Tuesday evening nt the usual
hour. All members are requested to
bo present, as matters of Importance
will be acted upon.

Tho funeral of Mr. Eenjamtn Blan-ne- y,

who was killed Thursday even-
ing at the Mnrvlne shaft, will take
place tomor.-o- at 1 p. m. Services
will be conducted at the house by the
Rev. W. F. Davles, of the First Welsh
Baptist church, commencing at 12.30
p. m. The funeral will go from his late
home on Holllster avenue, to meet the
1.46 train on the Delaware and Hud-
son road for Nantlcoke.

Rev. A. P. Cobb, of Decatur, 111., will
occupy the pulpit of the Christian
church tomorrow morning. Rev. Mr.
Cobb Is the evangelist who will con-
duct services at Dunmore'all next
week. The ordinance of baptism will
be observed. No evening session will
bo held. ,

m

GREEN RIDQE.

The Green TUdge Woman's Christian
Temperance union will begin a temper-
ance crusade in the Green Ridge Bap-
tist church tomorrow. Will J.

will deliver two addresses, at
3.30 and 7.45. The meetings will con-
tinue all week, and Mr. McConnell will
give one of his characteristic addresses
at each meeting. A music committee
has been appointed and some of Scran-ton- 's

best slnger3 will furnish good
und entertaining nmslc at all the meet-
ings.

DUNMOBE.

There will be n special meeting of
Colonial council, Daughters of Amer-Ic- o,

Saturday evening at the home of
Mrs, Charles Engle, 303 Blakely Btreet.

A Yale college student, Mr. VIckery,
will address the union service nt the
Dunmore Presbyterian church In the
evening.

THBEE TBAMPS ABBESTED.

Charged with Trying to Break Into
the Howley Warehouse.

Parties living in the neighborhood of
P. F. nnd M. T.. Howley's warehouse
on Gordon street heard the wound of
breaking glass about 8 o'clock last
evening, and Investigating discovered
a suspicious looking fellow loitering
about the warehouse.

Word was sent to police hendauar-ter- s

and Patrolmen Block and Peuster
hastening to the scene picked up three
tramps, one of them In close proxim-
ity to the wnrehouso and the other two
not far away.

The first of the trio had In his pos-
session a knife, the largest blado of
"'i Trn iJi" nicked along the edge.

he pair;
"cles rirpSuy cling

window in tho wnre
to have been rpmov
the putty it did not

am
vtiuyix.

wnen a
as found
ing away

nuch rea- -

SINGULAR STATEMENT.

Prom Mrs. Rank to Mrs. PInltham.

Tho following letter to Mrs. Pink-ha- m

from Mrs. M. Hank, No. 2,3.11
East Susquehanna Ave., Philadelphia,
Pa., Is n rcmarlcablo statement of re-
lief from utter discouragement. Sho
says:

" I never can find words with which
to thank you for what Lydla M. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound has dono
for me.

" Somo years ngo Iliad womb troublo
and doctored for n long time, not see-
ing nny improvement. At times I
would feel well enough, and other
times was miserable. So it went on
until last October, I felt something
terrlblo creeping over me, I knew not
what, but kept getting worse. I can
hnrdly explain my feelings at that
time. I was so depressed In spirits
that I did not wish to live, although I
had everything to Hvo for. Had hys-
teria, was very nervous; could not
sleep and was not safo to bo left
alone.

" Indeed, I thought I would loso my
mind. No ono knows what I endured." 1 continued this way until tho last
of Febrnary, when I saw In n paper a
testimonial of a lady whoso case was
similar to mine, and who had been
cured by Lydla E. Plnlcham's Vegeta-
ble Compound. I determined to try It,
nnd felt bettor after tho first dose". Icontinued taking it, and to-da- y am a
well woman, and can sav from mv
heart, 'Thank God for such a medl-cine.- '"

Mrs. Pinkham invites all suffering
women to wrlto to her at Lynn, Mass.,
for advice. All such lotters aro Been
and answered by women only.

sonlng on the part of the officers that
their prisoner was needed at head-
quarters.

The .other two were taken along on
suspicion. They say they were not
with tho man who hod the Incriminat-
ing knife, nnd ho corroborated them.
The police are Inclined to believe their
story. The brass, copper and lead
which tho storehouse contains in large
quantities was doubtless tho intended
rooty.

THE EDUCATIONAL RALLY.

Was Held Last Night nt tho Y. W.
C. A. Booms.

The hall of the Young Women's
Christian association was well lllled
last evening on the occasion of tho
educational rally. Miss Franc McAl-pln- e

presided Miss Charlotte Savage,
the new general secretary, and Miss
Mlcklo were seated on the platform.
Mips S.ivngo read from the Scriptures
and Itev. Hlchard Hlorns offered
prayer. Mrs. It. L. Harding played a
piano solo.

J. U. Wagner made the address of
the evening which was replete with
scholarly thought. In the course of
his talk ho made the statement that
the discovery of America grew out of
the crusades. In speaking of tho ob-

ject of the Young Women's Christian
association he declared that tho high-
est development of the human mind
is that which rests on n moral basis.
In conclusion he-- asserted that America
has reason to be, afraid of Ocrmany
because ours is essentially n reckless
spendthrift nation while Germany Is
the most economical In the wot Id.

Mrs. Harding rendered pleasingly tho
Narcissus, after which Miss lavage
mnJe a pleasant nddress. Mrs M. W.
Lowry sang two solos very sweetly.
Miss Mlcklo, the physical instructor,
addressed tho audience in an Interest-
ing manner urging the young women
to enter tho gymnasium work.

Refreshments were served nt the
meeting. The educational classes will
opon next Monday evening.

Mrs. W. H. Whlttcmoro will be In
charge of the elementary Kngllsh
branches. Mrs. F. V. Hamilton will
teach French. Mrs. Kohler will have
the German classes and Mrs. Hattlc
Hughes will teach art needle wotk.

THE TWO VIOLENT DEATHS.

Coroner Lonpjstreet Investigates
Them Yesterday.

Coroner Longstrcet yesterday viewed
the remains of John Harrison, the
Green nidge school boy killed by being
run over by a wagon and Impanelled n
Jury consisting of W..II. Wedeman. M.
II. Carpenter, C. L Teote, Isaac Bum-baug- h,

Solomon Miller and F. G. Har-rlc- k

to conduct an inquest. They will
meet in the arbitration room of the
court house Monday night.

The coroner decided no Inquest wns
necessary In the case of Miner Rogers,
the insane patient at the IllllBlde homo
who hung himself Thursday morning.
He exonerates the home authorities
from all blame in tho matter and af-
ter a careful investigation was satis-
fied that the accident was not due to
any lack of precaution on the part of
the superintendent.

OBITUARY.
5Iis. Sarah Sltterly, wlfo of Dr. Charles

M. bitterly, died at 4.30 o'clock yesterday
morning at her home, CIS North Washing-
ton avenue. Sho was born at Schensc-tnd- y

fifty-fo- years ngo, and was a resi-
dent of this city for tho past twcnty-llv- o

years. Her death was caubed by cancer,
Tho deceased was a woman much ad-
mired and respected by a largo circle of
friends. She was a member of tho Second
Presbyterian church. Her husband, n
daughter, Mrs. C. J. McDonald, of Cali-
fornia, and a son, Dr. John Sltterly, of
this citv, survive her. The funeral win
tako placo Sunday with services at tho
house at an hour not yet llxed. Tho re-

mains will bo taken to the deceased's
birthplace for Interment.

Mrs. J. C. Weaver died yesterday morn-
ing at her homo on Marlon street, ago 51
years. Tho funeral will tako place Sun-
day at Nicholson at 12.30. Services will
be held In tho Methodist Episcopal
church at that place. Mrs. Weaver Is sur-
vived by her husband and one son, Ernest
Weaver.

Michael Moffatt, of 41 Railroad avenuo.
died last night at 8.30 o'clock at the ago
of 53 years. Ho Is survived by a wife and
a son, M. J. Moffatt. Tho deceased was a
resident of this city for over thirty years
and was a man eminently respected by
all who knew him.

Monroo, tho Uttlo son ot Mr. and Mrs.
Prank Rolmutler, of 1131 Thompson street,
died yesterday morning at 7 o'clock, lie
was a bright and Interesting child and
greatly beloved by all his friends. Fu-
neral services at the homo Sunday at 3
o'clock, ,

DOCTORED NINE YEARS FOR TKT.
TEH. Mr. James Gaston, merchant, or
Wllkes-Rarr- e, I'n., writes: "Kor nine?
years I liavo been disfigured with Tetter
on my hands nnd face. At last I have
found a cure In Dr. Agnew's Ointment,
It helped 'me from the 11 rat application,
and now I am permanently cured." Bold
by Matthews Hros. and W. T. Clark. IS.

FIREMEN'S DAY

IN SCRANTON

Concluded from Pago G.l

no other conditions. The judges were
all officers of tho National Guard,
Major W. S. Millar, Inspector of the
Third brigade, and Captains W. A.
Raub and Fremont Stokes. They
nwarded the prize to Century compnny,
of tho South Side. Their report was as
follows:

Your committee appointed to award tho
Scranton Tribune nrlzo to tho best ap-
pearing flro company In lino In today's
pnrado beg leao to report: That wo aro
unanimous In our opinion that the prizo
should bo and Is hereby awarded to the
Century Ho.e company with the Nay Aug
Knglno company a closo second.

Respectfully yours,
W. S. Millar.
Krcmont Stokes,
W. A. Haub.

THE FAVORITES.
Judging from the opinions expressed

In and about the reviewing stand af-
ter all the companies had passed by,
il was probable that the Centuries
would get the plum. The Judges
considered "general appearance,"
"strength," "alignment," "cadence"
and "steadiness." In all these partic-
ulars the winning company wns al-
most perfect. An allowance of 20 per
cent, was made for each point consid-
ered, a total of 100 per cent.

Nay Aug company might have been
a closer choice, but for the I teak made
by two sets of fours In getting Into
lino after saluting tho reviewers. It
would be unfair to mention any ono
or few of the othr companies. They
all looked and marched well

After the parade many of the com-
panies had "open houso," which In the
Are department means liquid aiid solid
refreshments and musv. Chief Hlckey,
tho district chiefs, the Joint fire de
partment committee of councils, coun-cilmp- n

and other city officials visited
a number of these plices. It was not
Possible to Inspect them all. The visit-
ing Included the Volunteer Firemen's
association headquarter-?- , at ?U Linden
street, Hook and Ladder company,
Franklin company, Columbia company
and Relief company.

The police were Inspected at 2 o'clock
on Mulberry street, near the city hall.
The members of the department were
drawn up in double company
tlon with tho four In rhhiy
The formation was made by Sergeat1.'g
Delter, who has been conducting tho
police drills for several weeks. Near
the men on foot were mounted Patrol-
man Dyer nnd Sanitary Policeman
Burke, also mounted, and tho patrol
wagon with Sergeant Rldgway as
driver. Mayor Bailey and Chief of
Police Gurrell passed In nnd out of
the ranks, and when they had finished
the former briefly conveyed to the
force his compliments through Chief
Gurrell.

The men were In full dress, long
coats, black helmets and parade sticks
and belts. Above each star was worn
a rose boutenlere.

Later, when the police formed for
the parade, part of their number were
dotnehed for patrol duty along the lino
of march. Enough remained for four
platoons of eight men each, each
platoon In charge of a lieutenant. The
men made n spanking and business-
like appearance, Vi;lch won for them
deserved applause from all along the
marching route.

For the first time in the history of
the department. Its members appeared
with service stripes, chevrons nnd
other Insignia of service and rank. The
service stripes of Chief Gurrell and
Captain Edwards were of gold braid,
those of the lieutenants of silver, and
thoie of the patrolmen of light blue.
The sergeants' sleeves displayed light
blue chevrons. When tho uniforms of
the ranking officers are all decorated
the chief's collar will contain gold
stars, tho captain's two gold bars, and
the lieutenant's single gold bars.

NOTES OF THE DAY.
At Mechler's hall, Tenth ward, In tho

evening. Relief company gave Its twenty-t-

hird annual ball.
Niagara company carried Its. prize

banner for quick-hitchin- g. The com
pany holds the record, 13 seconds, for
hitching nnd leaving quarters with its
horses, men and apparatus.

The new of Hook and
Ladder company was seen for tho first
time In public. Hereafter the truck will
be drawn In service by three large grey
colored horses.

Among the "visitors In the carriages
were Chief Patterson, of the Plttston
department; Dr. C. W. Buffman, of
New York.

Many members of the Wllkes-Barr- o

and Plttston departments and from
smaller towns up and down the valley
were In the city. Thoush they were
here only ns individuals they were
sought out nnd entertained with tho
brimful hospitality which has helped
make Scranton's firemen famous.

Quite n number of favored Juvenile
"firemen" rode on the hose carts or
marched with the officers'. All these
youngsters were In uniform.

The ball of f Columbias In Music
hall last night was well, It was a
firemen's ball. The place was Jammed
with flro laddies and the fairer sex.

Four members of Crystal company
now home on furloughs from Camp
Meade, rode In a carriage and received
applause from all along the parade
route. They were George Robllng. of
Company C, and Charles Hamilton,
Carl Gunster and Charles Hlnes, of
Company B. Another soldier-memb- er

of Crystal company, John Gaines, of
Company B, was color bearer for the
marchers.

Phoenix company was followed by
the little, short and squatty "Shoo-Fly- "

hand engine drawn by nn an-
cient grey horse. The contrast

this old and tho modern style of
apparatus was very marked.

PBEPABINQ TEA K MARKET.

Machinery Versus Hand Unscien-
tific Methods Still Employed In
China nnd Japan Whicli Are a
Menace to Health.
Of recent years much has been writ-

ten of tho various methods In voguo
In countries of preparing
tea for market, und from a health
standpoint It has como to be a matter
of much Interest to tho consumer of
tea. The matter has been discussed
hy medical journals nil over the coun-
try, nnd upon Investlpratlon they have
shown hy reference to the reports of
consular ngents, published by author-
ity of tho United States Department of
Agriculture, that the mode of prepar-
ing tea In China and Japan Is not only
unheplthy, but uncleanly ns well. Tho
trouble In those countries Is that tho
tea Industry Is a household Industry;
It Is not conducted on a larco scale.
That Is to nny, the tea gardens aro
small, consisting of a few acres, whllii
In f'eylon and India the reverso Is tho
case, the gardens covering hundreds of
acres. In the former tho work la of
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AMUSEMENTS.
jYCEUM THEATRE,

RUIS & llURuUNOER. Leasees.
II. K. LO.NO, Manager.

Friday nnd Saturday, Sept. .10. Oct, 1st
Special Saturday Matinee.

Evans nnd Iloey's Kvorgreon Success.
HOYT'S BEST PLAY.

A Parlor Match,
Presented by a I'hotiomcnnl Cast of

Comcdluns.

Wait iwnys tho best. Is still tho beit.
Enough Rlllt.

l'rlots resulnr. Hpoclul fcaturdnyvllatlnc9
U5c nnd 50c

One Night, Monday Oct. 3.

LYMAN H. HOWES,

WABORAPH
Moving Pictures of tin War,

Depicting actual scenes at the front

rorma-yMjicKS- -'j

lieutenants frontA"$Jj;;8

V

n.ic, GOo ana
nt 0 o'clock.

IT IS PARIS

73c. Bala

A Act
Ily Cbeovcr Goodwin and 'Woolson Morte

One Oct. 4

Salo of seats open Saturday October let.
1'KICES-vt- Sc, 50c. 7flc, S J.().

IN THli

50, 75 and ?l.0O,

Salo of s.eats opens Oct. 3.

IW FDR'SALEBYALL
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necessity done by hand, as It does not
pay to uso expensive machinery where
In Individual cases only smalt quan-
tities of tea aro to be i oiled, dried,
fired, etc. This cnrrlcs with It all tho
uncleanly and unpleasant features in-

cident to tho old manner of manipu-
lating tea by hand.

There Is little doubt that the discus-
sion of this matter had much to do
with the recent legislation that has
perforce stopped the Importation of
much Impure and unwholesome ten,
but legislation here cannot stop the
method of prepnrlng tea In foreign
countries. All wo can do here H su-

pervise, and while tea which has a
crtaln percentage of dust (shown by
a sieve test) or which contains a cer-
tain percentage of extraneous matter
(shown by a chemical test) cannot
come into tho country, the law does not
keep out the sweat-tnlnte- d and dirt-lade- n

teas, the condition of which is
entirely due to tho manner of prepara-
tion.

Mrs. Boardmnn, a correspondent of
the Brooklyn "Standard Union," trav-
eling through Ceylon and t. , has
written a series ot interesting letters
about the cultivation and preparation
of tea as scientifically done in Ceylon
nnd India. Sho has described the
whole process, and shows that, except
when the leaf is plucked green by
comely young women, It Is never
touched by human hand, and It is not
too much to expect, she says, that
"the Ingenuity of planters In Ceylon
and India will before long evolve a
prarAlcnl picking midline. Unclean
hands und feet have no part In tho
preparation of Coylon and India tea,
which finds its way to tho world's
breakfast, lunch and dinner table."

A gentleman traveling in the interest
of the company which bears tho name
of tho man in matters per-

taining to electricity gives some de-

tails regarding the other side, and what
a contrast It makes! How It must

Pin

strike the lady who Is so "nice" that
she will not send her clothing to a
Mongolian laundry! He soys, In part,
as he had read much of the discussion
about tea, that while In Yokohama he
visited one of the drying rooms and
saw the actual work. "The tea Is placed
In copper pans over charcoal fires In
a room which, considering the number
of people employed, is much too small
from a sanitary standpoint, and the
work Is done by women In a more or
less unclothed condition, .with babes on
their backs, with hero and there a
youngster lying on tea already dried,
bawling luatlly for Its dinner. Tho
temperature of the room was very high,
and as I stood by and saw the perspir-
ation drop from the bodies of the wo-

men as they 'worked' tho tea with
sweaty and dirt-stain- hands I won-
dered what unfortunate '"ould have to
partako of that feast. They told me
that If I went back a few miles in the
Interior I could see the other processes,

I but I had seen sufficient. When I aues- -
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told that It hard work to introduce
new methods, and that they were afraid
that neither China nor Japan, tea
planters would wake up to the fact
that they wero behind the times until

was

anil

way

was

That pure tea, used as avcrnge, li
a healthful drinlf, seemsno be shown
by its effect on British Arops operat-
ing in the Soudan. ThtAommandlng
general there Issued an Ar that the
army abstain from the uHf alcoholic
beverages, and this natittNy resulted
In a large consumption tOKeylon and
India tea, and the reportWof the sur-
geons to tho Homo OflloW at Iondon
showed that there was odeclded Im-

provement in tho health 3 the troops.
As a result of that reporf Gen. Mllea
ordered that tho "canteen'be abolished
In our army, and It is interesting to
our people to know that! tho Ceylon
and India Tea Asoclathln perfected
plans to present to the Ijnlted Estates
Army, through tho proper (ihanuel, sev-
eral thousand chests ofloeyion and
India tea. It was deeridy advisable,
however, to consult British Govern-
ment officials regarding th matter, and
they tool-- the view that such action
might be construed as a brsach of gov.
ornment neutrality. While our army
has been deprived of the tea, It U cer-
tainly pleasant to know Oat there la
such a cordial feeling exietliK between
our people and tho owners o. one of the
greatest industries in the world.


